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be for the of said second

partv, and said second party may

keep the hop insured for their full

value from the time said hops are

picked until delivery, at the ex-

pense of said 'Hist party and de-

duct the expense of insurance from

purchase price above agreed."
The decision is to the effect thai

the contract is a mortgage and

that the grower can discharge it by

paying the money advanced to

hiti with interest. The dicisi.m

applies to those contracts which

are in practically the same form a

that in controversy in the case de-

cided. There is talk of an appeal
to the supreme court.

DciitucMN Cannot bo Cured

By local applications a they cannot
reach the dhu-a-e- portion f the ear.
There U only one way to cure deaform,
and that Is by oouslitutloital remedies.

Deafness U caused ly an Itttliimeil con-

dition of the inueotiN lining of the
Eustachian tube. When thin ttibent
intlanied you have a rumbling sound
or hnwrfcet hearing, and wluui It is

Vr vr . SI

H4x month
tJltiKl copy

l.oet uotlivs nre S rttt lT line Mrnlt:lit
uo rt'duotion for miy tvmi

whatsoever.
Rnto on JtlB.viiilv.rtliiii5 mil known

1 ntn now in a position 1 nmki tho lowest possible prices for mw

ami u.-to-tlu- ftirnituro. I wih to thank tin pt'oj.lo of Ii.clfHii.inc. ami

vicinity for tWir lil.eral luitioiiam- - since I luivf with you and invito

you to cull ami examine my new line of furniture. Make your home cozy

ami comfortahle while these prices last.

Goods bought ritrht will soil thomsolvtv.

on Application. to
to
toHtl Contracts Void.

3More than ordinary interest h is
been taken in the Salem Imp caw

by the growers of Polk county.
Now that Judge Burnett has ren (0

((0
dered a decision adversely to the

ordinary form of hop contract entirely eh1 sed deafness Is the result,

Three piece Opaque

BED-ROO- M SUITES WINDOW SHADES

C"IQ 'ly 25 c,,,,,s
ithose growers who have made de

A jjootl wool top

MATTRESS

$2.25
A large assortment at

liveries at nrices ranging from 10

to cents want to go away hack
GD

CI
01

Etieli. Never could you
buy ii good a shade lor no sniall
a price.

Ami on up
and get out of sight. Those who

havo not yet delivered are feeling better prices.
jubilant.

The case upon which the do

and unless the InllauitnaUon can be

ttiken out and this till restored to Its

normal conditi.u, heating will be de-

stroyetl forever ; nine crws out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is no'li-pj- g

but an lutlaintned condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Iollars
for any case of deatness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars

'"f! J. CHENKY A CO., Toledo, O.

(Sold by druggists, "5e.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

cUion w:t rendered was that of
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A. F. Bockhaus vs. F V. Buells

the latter iing the grower. Black'

A two-piee- o (lootl Kitchen Cohbler seat

BED-ROO- M SUITE CHAIRS ROCKERS

Only $8 cl1 Knr 45 ''' $2.25 "'"'"I'

The are i;''l f"r tho Wrll ina.h. an.l wi-- Thry are ton- - f..r the

,iio ' HnWiwl money.
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haus brought suit to recover the
'
hops and' Buellt ahsvvt-ied-, setting

1
Highland School Keport.

Following is the report of the

Highland school for the month

ending October 24th:
Whole number of days attend

No troulJo to show good, t.'all an.l look over tho lino ami got pru-M-
.

AV T, V' door " PADDOCK'S
GSooSooooooooS 600860S6006Oance. 40G: whole number of days;

absent, 14; number of times tardy,
0; average number belonging, 21;

average daily attendance, 20J.

Those who were neither absent
nor tardv during the month are

have their new fluuie completed
and operate dry kiln and plainers
in Falls City.

Paul L. Hunter's new con-

fectionery store is a credit to the
little city by tho falls.

Myrtle Shafer, Ethel Shafer. Edith

The government is doing con-

siderable blasting in thin Hcction.

Several large Bubinergetl maK

were dynamited Saturday.
year thrtie steamera were sunk by

striking unags ami it is thought
all danger from this nource will be

avoided by a little work before

the boating neaaon commences. ,

Alexander, (iail Alexander, hvertt

MAItltlKO.

SMITH CATUORV Mr. Jti.Uoii
Smith and Miaa Laurie fathom,
both of Corvallia, were married
thin (Thursday) morning at 11

o'clock at the Evan Kvane place,

near Ileltuick bridge. Uev. Dr..

Thompsor. officiated.

Gentry, Oren Gentry, Ruth Staple-to- n,

NorvalStapleton, Ernest Teter- -
. - T" T" a

son. (Jlitton t'eterson, ivoy reier- -

son, Owen Peterson and Guy Peter
JITi TTl j i mmrrr r '

son.
All of the pupils deserve special

up the contr.-e-t. The reply ad-

mitted the contract, and thereupon
the defendant, by his attorney,
George G. Bingham, moved for a

judgment upon the pleadings, con-

tending that the contract, through
which plaintiff claimed title, did
not entitle him to recover.

Jn this case the contract pro-

vides that the hops are to be
"raised and sold" by the defend-

ant and are "to be choice quality,
eound condition, bright uniform

color, fully matured, free from

mold and by damage from vermin,
cleanly picked, well dried and

cured, and put up in good mer-

chantable order and condition,"
and of said hops to he deliv-

ered to said party of the second

part, his successors or assigns in
entire lot of f. o. b. care at Silyer-to- n,

between October 1 and Octo-

ber 30," and "the party of the first

part at least 10 days before the

day on which he propose to len-

der delivery of naid hops; but such

notice shall not be sent until the
entire lot is actually in bales and

ready for delivery. And the said

party of the first part further

agrees that this contract has pre-

ference, both as to quality and

quantity, over all other contracts
made hereafter by persons in re-

lation to said hops." And "it the

quality of said hops shall be in-

ferior to hops above called for, the
said party shall have the privilege
of taking them and reduction shall
he made in price equal to the dif-

ference in value between such hops

mention.for their deportment dur.
ing the month, and the interest
manifested in their studies is g

to the teacher.
f 1fWVm

THE GREAT
FiWIlLYHEDICIHE

R. V. Swi.sk.

Bids Wanted.
P!ilpd liids wanted for the Wood

man Hall to lie erected at Buena
Vista. Ore. Work to commence

THE NORMAL

Book Store
Carries Olio of the largeNt
am! montcampleto hues of

Confectionery, Stationery,
SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Of any house in the County.

Y,Atr.ri'm 1 tl urlf -- DrillKrllt hll9May 1, 1903 and to be completed
saved doctors' bills for more than

ip 30 days. Building to be L'GxoO
sixty years. or the common Jam- -

ily ailments, sucn as consitjiaiion,
imligfwtion, hurdcjlds, lxwnlwtu-plaint- s,

chills and fever, bilions-neis- a,

headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
nocessary. K invigorates and rug-ulat-

the Iivct, assists diction,
gtimulatps motion of tlie kidneys,
purifits the blood, and ptiria tb
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imwi'iti or rout accuniui.iuoiiH.

m sour nomacii,
f riil'uniauc pains, m1

J ache, kidney troubles, coitrtipation.

feet with 24 feet studding. Plans
and specifications can be see at any
time at the Buena Vista Cash

store. Bids to be opened Dec. 15

Right reserved to reject any and
all bids. Address all communi-

cations to W. S. McCi.ain, chair-

man board of Managers, Buena

Vista, Ore.

Palls City.

The Bryan-Luca- s Lumber Co.

of Falls City have enroute, for

their Dry Kiln, a largo engine
and boiler. When it arrives
and is in place they will operate
two plainers and 1 sticker. Their
flume from the mill is now com-

plete. The total length is 3i
miles. Lumber comes down in
24 minutes.

The Coast Range Lumber Co.

High Grade Candies and Cigars a

Specialty.

Try a 25c box of our

CHOCOLATES AND BON B0NS

Simpson Bros.,

diarrbcea, biliouHncss, piita, nara
coidii and headache, fcvery drtitf-g-

hasl'hedford's Black-Drau-

in 25 emit package and in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Kever accent
a substitute. Insist on liavm the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford'f Black-Draug-

Ii the beit medlcln on earth. It If

good lor any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's

liver I Ayer's Pills are
?rour

pills. They cure consti-

pation, headache, dyspepsia.
25c. All druggist. Oreffon. yfour yeari I have kept them on foot Monmouth, -:- -

and healtny wltn no oocior am
A. J. GREEN, Hlewara.Ua.

r Want your mouat&che or beard a beftuUlul
brown or rich biackr Then me

'P nvCfor theWhisker


